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Library Staff Notes,
November and December Birthdays:

November:

* Nov. 9, Janet Mcfall

December:

* Dec. 27, Agatha Brown
Best wishes to both ladies> may there be
many more!

Students Remember
December 7th, i 994

I know tl-Iose of you 'fihu iia';e oecorcle
[historians in your m:;n right will immediately

emind me Dec. 7th, will ma.rk tl-Ie ti-le 53rd
anniversary since the J~panesebombed Pearl
Harbor and tI-le second world war was t,egun in
the Pacific Ocean Region. However, here in the
lLibrary we are more concernecl trla.t you are
!aware of another significant fact. December
7th. 1994 marks the end of the fall semester
classes. This means, all Library Books
that are checked out, borrowed, are due on
\-his date.

~Oth Anniversary
Calendar of Events
Novetnber and Decetnber

1994
}~ov. 5, Saturday, 12 Noon, C.O.B. Campus

Family Fun Day

liov. 10, Thursday, 12 Noon, G.C.C.
Prp-Th::ln\(<;'o,",no T llnrhpnn tt; nn
.. • "..1 .... "_···~-·b"'''' •• "w -_......... ...., .......... """' . ....,....,

~ov. 1~" Tuesday, 2:00 PM Seminar (Free)
Genetics, Religion and Ethics, COB
Auditorium

l-~ov. 17, Thursday l2:30PM, Continuing Ed.
~ SOSC Lecture Luncheon, Casurinas of
~able Beach $16.00. Speaker, Min. Of Soc.
Pevelopment

To,;. 19, Saturday 8:00 FI.,I, Hational Cultural
Night. COB Auditorium $5.00.

~rl)v. 30, Wednesday 6:00PM, DDnors Reception,
COB Auditorium (By Invitation)

IDee. 7, Wednesday 5:00PlyI, COB's Annual
Saral Service COB Front Lawn

Dec. 10, Saturday 7:30PM, COB's Annual
Christmas Party, Casuarina's Ballroom $25.00

He that urges gratitude pleads the cause both of
30d and men, for without it we can neither be
sociable nor religious. - Seneca.

Renlenlber This
Historical Date! 1
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Students
Please Take
Note!

VehIcles, Automobiles, Cars, parked near or
ust outside of the Library are not there to be
sed as lounging chairs, or just a convenient

.pot for you to sit and rest during your spare
aments as you visit with your friends. Please
se a little common courtesy and show some
espect for other peoples' p,roperty.

Also. trl8 walk ways around the library, as the
igns indicate are quiet areas. Noise from loud
Olsterous conversations are distracting, and
isturbing as it carries directly into the library

~tudy areas.

\Part III. Vlhere to Self lncludes more than 3000
pJp-to-date marl:ets. The book consists of 873
Ipages.

ISpecial Collections

LooKmt! Ahead: Planmn£!
he Annual Teacher
'emand-= aBasic Guide .1 993--- 2031.

This text is one of the Mlmstry of Education
& Culture's" Inhouse operational research:

eeping the establishment informed"
ublicatian. It was compiled by E. stubbs and

1 ublished in June 1994.
I, It provides an interesting insight into the

istory, growth and development of the teaching
ady in the Bahamas and also includes a data
nalysis of teachers and principals from 1909 to
he present.

brief history of the educational system in the
aharnas is given where some of the major

Joncerns in the 1980's and early 1990's are
19h1ighted.

Vlention is made of various projects and
eports outlining concerns and suggested
ecommendations for improTrement of the

,Batl3rman EducatlOnal System.
I

Your ;::ceClal attention to these
Fnatters would be greatly
eppreclated. TrlanK You I

I::cmecne will be watching you!
I

Published by

New Books Receivert
in Cataloguing!

he ~ie,.- YGrr: Pubho:
Librarv Boo}, of Twentieth

enturv Amen:a!1
1- llotations:

dited by Stephei1 DG!ladio... [ etal 1
arner Books, New Yo!'},: c1992

22p.

Dictionar~f Mogern Politics: David
obertson. Published by uropa Publications,
ondon: c1993, 495p.

o Tights Laws and Treaties of the Vlorld:
omplied by UNESCO and V/orld Intellectual
ropert)-o Organization (WIPO) J Pans: 1992.
a.2000p.

Norld Encvclo aedia of Librarv and Information
~'erv~ces: EGbert Wedgc·11ur}., 3rd t,j. F1.iblished
y Arnencan Lit,rary ASSoclation, Chicago: c1993.

:;!05p.

nteri1ational Mar}:eting H3.ndtool·.: VGl. 1. 2, 3.
ditor Frank Bair. Pubhshed by Gale Research
nc., Detroit, cigaS, 3600p.

V hos' 11Vho Amon~ Black Ailieric3.1ls: Shirelle
tlelps, William c. :Maloney editors. Publlshed
y Gale Search Inc., Detroit: c1994, 1793p.

The 'tYriter::;' Harlcltc;'::il·i.: e,jite,:l t:; E\17ia. K
urack. Publlshed by Trle V/nter Inc., Boston:

: 1993, 873p.

TrJe World of Learning 1994--44th ed.
'ublished by Europa Publications, London: c1993
094p.

he 1'Nriters' Hanc1bool\.: edited by Sj-lvla Burack
Published by The Vlrlter Inc., Boston c1993.

idelv hailed as the best and most authoritative
_uide ~n writing for publication. Consists of 110
fhapters by the world's most successful wnters,

~
dltors and literary agents.
hapters describe techmques for achlevmg

- ucceS5 whether you "iV'ant to wnte novels, short
.tones, plays, artIcles, poetry, nonfIctIOn boo~,s

~1urnor etc.
I~art I' covr::rs background essentlals ior a
pucce5sf TJl -\'~-rlt:l1g; ,:ar~Er.

'Part II. Covers virltlil,:i Techmques 2



.nf orma tion filed on a news item from any of its
sources. Instructors in journalism and political
science classes are having their students use
he electronic newspaper to compare available

~tories on the same news item. Students see how
7iewpoint and choice of words a[[ect the news
hey read. They may see how a story is affected

by regional or national considerations, or how
he sympathetic or unsympathetic attitude of
he editor impacts how the story unfolds.

Electronic access to the news benefits
virtually all disciplines. It allows students and
.nstructors of economics, business, science and
~ther disciplines to stay on top of news in their
ifields. In addition, it breaks down barriers tor
the visually handicapped. Rather than waiting
until a reader is available or information is
published in Braille, the visually impaired can
easily enlarge text on their computer screen, or
else speech synthesizer cards to read
nformation aloud as it is being transmitted to

the terminal screen. And in all cases, it results
n faster, easier access to multiple users

fsimultaneously without the storage problems
~ssociatedwith print media.

As a futurist he predicts that the
Jutenberg-style publications, printed books are
joomed because the vehicle that carries the
words is no longer an economically viable form
j[ transportation. During the five hundred years
:,f use of Gutenberg's brilliant invention, the
:ost of the delivery vehicle has progressively
pncreased to far exceed the cost of the content.

[he Last Book You'll Ever
Read and Other Lessons
Fronl the Future: by Frank Ogden,
Published by MacFarland Walter & Ross,
Iroronto

!Frank Ogden, maintains that the only constant
lie have in our lives today is "change". He
monitors the world by computer phone-link and
::atellite dish, his boundless curiosity and his
Roili ry to synthesize information have made him
:Ine of the world's foremost futurist. In this text
!he invites readers to take a look at the past, the
trend~ and events that have transpired within
bUSIness economics over the past few centuries
and see 'fihat is currently evolving in our world
today as the electronic mformation age
:ontinues to grow and to !lex its muscles.

One well-known cnticism of mo~t pnnt
neY1spzqjers is the limite-.d cc,verage of
'nternational news. Nonetheless, lJnderst~ndlng

f international issues 15 vital to many
programs. The Watson InstItute for
nternational Studies at Brown University
racks events in the former Soviet Union, as
ell as issues of world hunger, the United
ations, and the use of multin9tional pe'3ce
eeping torces.

vnlile some print papers attempt balanced
olitical coverage, m9ny newspapers 3re known

for their politically conservative or lioerai
iewpoints. C13riNews puolisrles all the 3

AN ELECTRONIC
NEWSPAPER VIA

INTERNET
n Electronic Newspaper provides t1-1'3 indepth

.overage expected from a daily paper with

.mmediacy of the raclio or television. Wt1en
nffered over the Internet, it provide~ 9 bro-ad
~ross section of t1-le public witl-l a new
information resource. Some of the key
-eneficiaries of this inno'l.:itive publishing
ervice are high schools :md colleges.

The Internet W?lS mitiRlly developed ?IS a
letwork [or research and educational

'nstitutions. They stlll constitlJte a major
-ortion of its users. As pc,pularity has g,rGTiTI so
id the number Df mnoV?ltl"e service provlders
ho chose the Internet as a delivery verlicle.

..IlariNet Communicatlcms Corporation beg:ln
ublishing ClariNews, the only professionally
roduced electronic newspaper on the Internet,

'n 1989. ClariNews offers its subscribers a rich
ix of all the stories filed on a topic from

eneral and higJ-l technology wire services and
lpdates them throughout the day. ClariNet
~lelivers ClariHews to a central media delivery
point on campus for dissemmation on internal
ampus networks. !',1ore tl-lan half of ClariHet's

40,000 subscribers are affiliated with colleges
~ nd universities.

The ready availability of an electronic news
JapeI' supports a variety of academic plJrslJ1ts.
1"01' e.;c:\mple, librarie...:;/m6dia centers ha'le
.:::>ubscnbed tD the service 'as a way of
:ncouraging student.::: to le-ifn to use tre
Internet.



EF. D 11.5 B37
ictionary of Datt:S, A: By Cyril Leslie Beeching
ubli!hed by Oxford University Press, Oxford c 1993

HEr lC 4007 ES3
r'i~?~QT'j "f s.:i~ntific litu<1cy; Richard P. s...~nn<1n, P,~bli~h~r

John ';:;'il~y 5: Sons, H~w I?t"k <1992.

EF. FA 31 Hog
"ford Comp'ain to Classical Literature, The: Edited
y M.e. Howatson 2nd ~d. Published by Oxford

J ni versi ty Press, Oxford c19S9

EF. HF 137Q 1557
nternahonal Business Handbool::: V.H. (Manel::)
irpalani, The Haworth Press, Ne w York c1990.

la, we don't have a copy of this book in the
ibrary, but if you can locate a copy in one of
he book stores you'll find several hours of very
eaning[ul and enjoyable reading.

EF. HF 1359 P74
ntHn~(ional Business Dictiona.ry a.nd Reference, The:
y Lewls A. Presner, Publisher John Wiley & Sons,

New York, C 1991.

Notes Fro1ll Tile
efere1lce Libraria1l;

Nenf Reference Te~'rts

[today ln Third World Countries, who do not
ihave the funds to provide books and computers,
!never ffilnd the school buildings and staff,
~urvivallearningsystems are being adopted.
ndia for example is thinking smarter. The

:.overnment is sending out TV sets to the 750,000
illages in the country. There the head man sets

up an open-air shelter for the TV set. A small
QW-cost satellite dish brings in the signal. In
ost cases, the Village doesn't have the

_lectncity to power the set, so a bicycle with a
'enerator accompanies each TV. Tfle local
:'ontest is to see which kid can peddle the
ongest supplying power, before the screen
tarts to flicker. Overnight, people who have
ever seen a video image leave behind the old
ays and enter the new. Mr. Ogden calls this,
eal Public Education. This is Real
istance Education. Change, like death, can

orne on swift Wings.

hat about education today?
As one looks at this phenomenon, it i.:; e :1':;1' to

-:::ee Why traditional educ'ational institutlons
~annot function in a ne'" environme.nt where
nformation travels at the speed of light.

Knowledge is now really 'Y'iorth'Nhile only if it
~omes from the cutting edge. By the time it 1S

assed on by an obsolete method, it is itself
ilbsolete. Virtually anything passed on in print
's outclated. Are you a'"are that it sometimes
takes eight years to get a textbook into the
ducational pipeline. The book is obsolete the

_ay it is written, never mind the day it appears
.n the classroom, yet we are supposedly training
students for the future with this material. when

now ledge today is dOUbling every twenty

~
onths. BaSIcally, today, If you ha"tTe !"lot

acquired trle knowledge o[ the new ti'Jt'ee " P.5 "--
AM, ROM, and Run YCl1J sre electronlc?111y

tlliter.:i teo

he price of paper rises every year..o.s
environmental concerns become more critical
_nd fe"p{er trees ~re h~ruested, prices foT' the
::ellulose to make paper ·:ire incre-ising
:lramatically. Skilled 13bor is shrinki!1g. The
~ost of uoo!{S can go nowl- ere but up. To l"e:ilists,
the situation is clear. The CQst Qf /;\rrxl 1Jcmg
·ooks, e'len without including the cost of the
~ontent, is a nightmare for publishers.

,-,ontrast this picture with electrc,m':, publishing
on computer floppy disk or CD-20MS (Carl-wact
Disk - Read Only Memory). Disk cost less than
ifty cents each wholesale, depending on size,

type, and manufacturer. Packagmg,
istribution, and marketing costs are much
ower than they are for books. All books can be

sent to the purchaser electronically, delivered
n any si2e of disk, for any type of computer; or

a thousand books of 300 pages each can tIe put on
single CD-ROM. An example is the monthly

hotonic magazine NAUTILUS, published in
ublin, Ohio, that i2:5'U~S a monthly edition--a

"baolt" in itself- plus up to 999 other books on
trl8 same disk. No printing, no binding, minimal
marketing, and no costly distribution system.
No minimum print run. If one copy is sold, one

~
. s released. If a million are sold pUSfl anotfler
_utton ~nc1 a million c(\pie~ 'EIre r~le'Els~d. Today
,-nowleclge. na\rigators are finding inflo'l:~tive

ways to transfer information at (lr'iiffiatic'iilly
o';,er prices. Tht.refol'e the next iX,OK you re~d

maybe the last book Y01J'll re-3d. Consequently,
au too may need to learn to c},,.flce witl .. tl-p::

:lectrons of technolC'gy.


